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Microorganis lll s play crideal roles in biogeochemical processes. In caves, carbonate deposition conSticmcs 

a common process. Although microorganisllls able ro induce rhese deposits have becn previollsly 

reported, little ¡nfarmarion is available 0 11 rhe microorganisms ¡nvolved, their activity, and rhe condi tio ns 

required foc rhe process to oceur. This scudy presencs resules on rhe ¡nducejan of carbo nate precipirarion 

and dissolution by microorganisms. RNA·based molecular fingcrprinting procedures wece used fo c 

profiling rhe metabolically active bacterial coml11unities involved in che preliminary stages of moonmilk 

deposits. Bacteria were cultured and isolated to analyze the required conditions and nutrienrs índucing 

these deposítions. Bacteria \Vere able to differentially induce carbonate precipitatíon depending on rhe 

nutrienrs available fo r growrh. In addírion, similar microorganisms can be involved in precipitation and 

dissolution of carbonates mainly depending on rhe ava ilable nutrienr soueces. lhese results suggest the 

existence of an active carbon cyclingprocess in caves dominared by microoeganisms. 

1. Introduction 
lhe role of microorganisms in shaping the geology of 

our planet has been a topic of investigarion for many 

years. Biomineralization in cave environmenrs is one of 

the scenarios wheee miceoorganisms have been reporred 

ro acrively parricipare (Cañaveras et al. 2006; Barron & 

Northup, 2007). lhe case of moonm ilk formation , a sorr, 

wer. fine~grained secondary cave deposit constituted main ly 

of carbonares, has been suggested ro be induced by microbial 

metabolism (Barton & Norrhup, 2007). Recenr reporrs 

point ro rhe active role ofbacreria as the most com mon 

microbial type parriciparing in these deposiriol1s (Cañaveras 

et al., 2006). 

While bacteria are considered as rhe major inducers of 

carbonate depos its, litde informaríon is available concerning 

the condirions and mechanisms leading ro the accumulation 

of these precipitates in caves. C arbonates precipitare nt 

alkaline pH (pH > 8) according ro the weJl studied CO,
carbonare equilibriul11 in natural sysrems. Consequendy. 

any ¡ncrease of pH (above pH 8) generared as a resulr of 

bacrerial metabolism could lead ro carbonare precipitares . 

in a similar way, pH decreases as a result ofbacrerial 

metabolism mighr ¡ead ro ca rbonare dissolution since rhen 

C02~carbonare equilibrium is alte red rowards rhe C02~ 

carbonic acid soluble forms. Thus, microorganisms can 

d irecdy inRuence both precipitation and dissolution of 

carbonates. 

The a im of this srudy is to provide some evidence leading ro 

an undersrandingof rhe role microorganisms on carbonate 

deposition and dissolution and rhe condirions required for 

each of these rwo processes ro occur. 

2. Materials and Methods 
Moonmilk deposits were sampled from different spors along 

Altam ira Cave (Canrabria. Norrh Spain). Samples were 

collected aseptically using srerilized insrrumenrs, mainrained 

on ice during transporrarion and processed as soon as 

possible upon arrival at rhe laboratory. 

Bacteria! commun iries were ana lyzed by RNA~based 

molecular methods as previously described (Gonzalez er al. 

2003; Ponillo & Gonzalez, 2008). Bacteria were iso lared 

using Nurrienr Agar at 28° C. lhe effect on pH as a funcrion 

of differenr supplied nutrienrs was srudied in a medium base 

composed ofO.4 g 1-1 peptone per Hrer. Base liquid mediulll 

was supplemenred w irh 1.6 g 1-1 of o ne of rhe following: 

glucose. calcium or sodium acerare, sodiul11 oxalare, casein, 

and arnrnon iul11 ch loride. Visual inspection of che formarion 

of carbonare precipitaríon or dissolu rion during bacrerial 

growrh on solid media (15 g ¡-I agar) was carried out ar 10x 

using a srereomicroscope. 

lhe semiquanrirac ive mineral composirion of crystals 

forrned during bacrerial growrh was dcrcrmined by X~ray 

diffraction (XRD) with a Philips PW-1 7 10 and examined 

using a Philips ~anra 200 environmenral scanning e1ectron 

microscope (ESEM). 
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3. Results and Discussion 
Bacterial ¡solares belonging to che maja r bacterial groups 

constiruting che bacterial communities in che srudied cave 

environment \Vete obrained. These communities \Vece 

srud ied rhrough RNA~based molecular survey and DGGE 

analyses. Resu!rs showcd that mase bacterial ¡solaces res red 

induced che highest pH conditions by consuming acerare 

while che lowesr pH conclítioos \Vete induced when highly 
[ieh nurrienrs \Vete consumed ( i.e., glucose) (Fig. 1). Growth 

on prorein-rich nmriems (pepcone, casein) resultcd in 

moderare pH ¡nereases suggesting rhat arnmonia producrion 

from proteio consumption could be an alternative route 

inducing carbonate precipi tarian. The sourcc of calcium 

to form calcium carbonate deposits is irrelevant since 

either calcium acetare o r calcium chloride leads ro similar 

amounts of precipitares. Lower remperarure resulred in a 

slowing down of the merabolic rate, but similar effecrs of 

nutrients on pH were observed at different temperarures. 

Low molecular weight organ ic acids, such as acetare, are 

che final merabolic products ofheterorrophic banerial 

merabolism (Madigan et al., 2003). lhese are produced 

during the degradation of complex o rganic compounds 

usually available in cave environments. D rascic pH changes 

provided by bacterial metabolism can eas ily result in values 

aboye pH 8 which is adequate for carbonate precipitation. 
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Figure 1: Changes in pH during growth on different nutrients o[ two bacterial isolates from Altamira Cave. A, an Alphap
roteobacterium, Sphingomonas; B, a Firmicutes, Bacillus. Dark squares correspond to the base medium containing peptone 
as the only carbon source¡ open triangles correspond to base medium supplemented with acetate; open diamonds correspond 
to base medium supplemented with glucose. 
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